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Abstract: Stump harvesting is predicted to increase with future increasing demands for renewable
energy. This may affect deadwood affiliate biodiversity negatively, given that stumps constitute
a large proportion of the coarse deadwood in young managed forests. Spatial decision support
for evaluating the integrated effects on biodiversity and production of stump harvesting is needed.
We developed a spatially explicit decision support system (called MapStump-DSS), for assessment of
tree stump harvesting using biodiversity and economic criteria together with different scenarios for
biodiversity conservation and bioenergy market prices. Two novel key aspects of the MAPStump-DSS
is that it (1) merges and utilizes georeferenced stump-level data (e.g., tree species and diameter)
directly from the harvester with stand data that are increasingly available to forest managers and (2) is
flexible toward incorporating both quantitative and qualitative criteria based on emerging knowledge
(here biodiversity criteria) or underlying societal drivers and end-user preferences. We tested the
MAPStump-DSS on a 45 ha study forest, utilizing harvester data on characteristics and geographical
positions for >26,000 stumps. The MAPStump-DSS produced relevant spatially explicit information on
the biodiversity and economic values of individual stumps, where amounts of “conflict stumps” (with
both high biodiversity and economical value) increased with bioenergy price levels and strengthened
biodiversity conservation measures. The MAPStump-DSS can be applied in practice for any forest
site, allowing the user to examine the spatial distribution of stumps and to obtain summaries for
whole forest stands. Information depicted by the MAPStump-DSS includes amounts, characteristics,
biodiversity values and costs of stumps in relation to different scenarios, which also allow the user to
explore and optimize biodiversity and economy trade-offs prior to stump harvest.
Keywords: bioenergy; coniferous forest; environmental management; integrated sustainability
assessment; multi-criteria analysis (MCA); sensitivity analysis
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1. Introduction
A continually growing demand for alternative renewable energy sources [1] has resulted in
increased harvest of forest-based bioenergy (heat, electricity or transportation fuels) products in the
Nordic and Baltic countries [2–4]. Primary forest residues from logging, in the form of slash (tops,
branches and twigs) and tree stumps constitute major sources of forest–based bioenergy products [2,3].
Slash is currently extracted for bioenergy production in Sweden, whilst stumps have been under
evaluation as a potentially significant future source of bioenergy. Although dependent on market
demands, stump harvesting has been predicted to increase with the continued development of more
cost-effective extraction methods and increasing energy prices [2,5–9]. Stumps may contribute as much
as 25% of the bioenergy supply of woody biomass for bioenergy at the EU level [10]. In Sweden,
the gross electric energy potential for stump harvesting within certain ecological and technological
restrictions has been estimated to around 19 TWh per annum [11], and the potential is predicted to
increase in the future [12,13]. Large-scale utilization of stumps for energy production has therefore
become an accepted practice within certain restrictions by the Swedish Forest Agency [14] and the
Swedish Government [15]. However, in order to understand trade-offs in different sustainability
dimensions caused by optional decisions regarding forest-based energy production, such as in the case
of an increasing future demand for stump harvesting, new methods and decision support systems
(DSSs) are needed [16].
Stump harvesting is associated with several unique challenges compared to harvesting of stems
and slash. Stump harvesting can only be made following final felling, and it is currently performed
in the Nordic countries as a separate operation with a hydraulic excavator equipped with a stump
harvesting tool that breaks and lifts the stump and coarse roots. Lifted stumps are thereafter transported
to roadside landings with a forwarder. From a management point of view, the technical scale of the
operation means that stump harvest is best made based on reliable information on the economic
outcome. Moreover, decisions about whether to harvest a particular stump are often made by the
operator based on very general recommendations for environmental protection, e.g., harvest no more
than 70% of the stumps or avoid areas with low soil bearing capacity. Thus, the decision to invest in
stump harvest at a particular clear-cut, as well as the decisions of which stumps to harvest, will depend
on several criteria involving economic output as well as environmental concern.
The profit from stump harvesting greatly depends on the revenue from the harvested stumps
and the cost of the harvesting operations [17]. Besides the extra source of income for the forest
owner, stump harvest can reduce the need for mechanical site preparation and potentially reduce
pest outbreaks [18,19]. External market demands and values determine the price paid for bioenergy,
whilst harvesting costs depend on a number of different factors such as stump size, the excavating
machinery, and forwarding costs to roadside landings [20]. However, uncertainties at the operational
scale do not only concern the economic outcome of stump harvesting.
Increasing harvest of stumps implies more intensive use of forests, raising issues of environmental
sustainability [19,21,22] and social acceptance [23]. The harvesting of stumps may affect the ecological
state of the forest stand both in the short and long term [3,18,19]. In Sweden, the Governments
environmental quality objective “Reduced Climate Impact” must be achieved in such a way and at
such a pace that biological diversity and forest sustainability are not jeopardized according to other
objectives of “A Rich Diversity of Plant and Animal Life” and “Sustainable Forests” (www.miljomal.se).
One of Sweden’s official detailed environmental objectives is to increase deadwood volume in
Swedish forests. Hence, reducing climate impact through increased use of deadwood-based bioenergy
products conflicts with certain biodiversity objectives [24]. Concerns are that increased stump removal
will affect deadwood affiliate biodiversity negatively, given that stumps constitute an important
habitat legacy and a large proportion of the available deadwood in young managed forests [24–27].
On the other hand, stumps can be considered man-made deadwood substrates with lower biodiversity
value than, for example, high stumps and logs [28]. The removal of stumps does not result in complete
loss of deadwood habitat. Moderate slash and stump extraction (30%) in a landscape have been
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shown to result in small (<10%) population declines of deadwood-dependent beetles, macrofungi,
and lichens, because they mainly occur on other dead wood types [29]. However, some species were
only recorded in slash and stumps [29] and stump extraction for bioenergy has been shown to be
associated with larger risk for biodiversity than fine woody debris extraction [30]. Stumps are more
abundant in managed than unmanaged forests, and are especially important to consider in managed
forests where they constitute a large part of the total coarse deadwood volume and are used by many
deadwood-dependent organisms [30]. There is a growing bulk of North European research that seeks
to evaluate the role of stumps as habitats for deadwood affiliate biodiversity [3,28,31–33]. This opens
up new opportunities to synthesize current knowledge on stump affiliate biodiversity in analytical and
spatially explicit DSSs that integrate both biodiversity and production objectives for stump harvesting.
One way of integrating disparate objectives is to use Multi-Criteria Analysis (MCA) techniques
in natural resource management problems, suitable for analyzing mixed sets of qualitative and
quantitative data (including e.g., expert evaluation, market, and non-market values). A large number
of DSSs have been put forward for MCA for forestry problems focused on timber and certain
non-timber criteria [34–36]. Recently these techniques have been employed for forestry problems
relating to sustainable bioenergy management [37–40]. Decision support systems for analyzing
multiple biodiversity and economy benefits and limitations of using different harvesting alternatives
are being developed for forest residues such as branches and tops [37], including some larger-scale
spatially explicit support tools [40,41]. However, these DSSs do not include stumps or spatially
explicit substrate-level data. Given that stumps are discrete units of biomass that need to be harvested
one by one, the decision to harvest stumps at the operational level needs to be made stump-wise.
This allows a multi-criteria structured decision analysis of how extraction best can be applied to
individual stumps to maximize the total utility across the forest site, or to support individual objectives.
Moreover, modern techniques offer new opportunities to develop a DSS for stump harvesting at the
site level, since harvesters produce detailed geographical and biometric information on individual
stumps that can be combined with other geographical information [42].
Harvester information technologies today allow an increasing quantity of forest data to be
recorded [43]. The recording of the data follows an international information standard StanForD [44]
(www.skogforsk.se/english/projects/stanford/) and harvester data has traditionally been used for
production reporting and to control the wood flow from forest to industry. However, the more
extended harvester data now available with information on individual trees provides opportunities
to use harvester data in new applications such as forest planning and management. In a study by
Olsson et al. [42], harvest data provided the basic tree stump information needed to build a spatially
explicit DSS to balance goals for soil protection and water quality against goals for economical profit
during stump harvest.
The overall aim of this study was to develop a spatially explicit operational, multi-criteria
MAPStump-DSS model for tree stump harvesting at the forest stand level to balance objectives of
economically sound bioenergy production while avoiding significant adverse impacts on biodiversity.
The MAPStump-DSS incorporates individual tree stump information directly from the standardized
data recorded from timber harvesters, ensuring that the MAPStump-DSS builds on accurate and
location-specific stump data. Mixed sets of qualitative and quantitative data, including expert
evaluation of biodiversity values and economics of stump lifting and haulage, are employed. In an
operational stage, end users will be able to adjust the biodiversity and economy scenario according to
their preferences and evaluate the outcome graphically (e.g., stand maps and quantitative summaries of
stump amounts, characteristics, biodiversity values and costs). In order to demonstrate and evaluate the
capabilities of the MAPStump-DSS, we tested the DSS on a 45 ha case study forest stand representative
of managed boreal forests in central Sweden. In our MAPStump-DSS we analyzed nine alternative
scenarios of biodiversity conservation and bioenergy price market levels. We investigated to what
extent objectives of biodiversity and economic criteria can be simultaneously accommodated and
which trade-offs in terms of “conflict stumps” (defined as stumps with both high biodiversity and
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economical value) that may arise from stump harvesting according to the different scenarios. We also
investigated how stump harvests under the different scenarios compare in their capacity to support
individual objectives of biodiversity and economic criteria.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. The MAPStump Decision Support System
The MAPStump-DSS consists of two submodels; one production submodel (PM; Sections 2.5
and 2.6) implementing the economic criteria after the DSS by [42], and a new biodiversity submodel
(BM; Sections 2.3 and 2.4) with several criteria for biodiversity conservation. Similar to Olsson et al. [42],
the MAPStump-DSS incorporates measurements of each harvested stem; including tree species, diameter
at breast height (DBH) at 1.3 m re-calculated to stump diameters and biomass, and GPS-recorded positions
of the harvester when the trees were cut.
In the MAPStump-DSS, each individual stump was given a harvest suitability score S ranging
from 0 to 1. This is a crucial aspect of the MAPStump-DSS; the estimation of a unique score per stump
for any harvested forest stand where the DSS is applied. At value 0 the stump is not at all suitable for
harvest and at 1 the stump has the highest harvest suitability. Although it is up to the end-user to set
preference values for harvest suitability, here we set the mid-range value 0.5 to represent the critical
default threshold value where lower values (S < 0.5) would result in a decision to leave the stump in
the ground, while higher values (S > 0.5) result in a decision to harvest the stump. We considered
the mid-range value economy score SE above 0.5 to be economically feasible for stump harvest and
biodiversity scores SB above 0.5 were generally also considered to contribute more to biodiversity
according to species experts (see Sections 2.3 and 2.4).
The overall MAPStump-DSS harvest suitability score S was estimated from equally weighing the
criterion economy score SE and the criterion biodiversity score SB to S* using an additive function [45,46]:
S∗ = (1− SB)
1
2
+ SE
1
2
(1)
The equally weighted score S* between economy and biodiversity criteria in Equation (1) can’t be
used alone to produce a decision whether to harvest a stump or not. A decision to leave the stump in
the soil will be made by the DSS if S* < 0.5. On the other hand, a value S* > 0.5 is not enough to decide
to harvest a stump. Due to the fact that the economy score SE is the only criterion that can motivate
stump harvest, a decision to harvest a stump will also require SE to be greater than 0.5. This leads to
the estimation of the final harvest suitability score using the minimum value of S* and SE:
S = min(S∗, SE) (2)
Both the economy score SE and the biodiversity score SB have the corresponding scale as the
total harvest suitability score S. However, the biodiversity score SB uses the inverted scale (see
Equation (1)) where a high value implies a high biodiversity value which corresponds to a low harvest
suitability score. The detailed criteria and score setting of the two submodels are described in methods
Sections 2.3–2.6.
2.2. Study Site and Definition of Scenarios
To illustrate how the MAPStump-DSS works the 45 ha large forest stand “Abrahamsdammen” was
selected for study based on the harvester data readily available from this stand. The study forest fulfills
the stand recommendations for stump harvest suitability put forward by the Swedish Forest Agency,
with respect to ecological and cultural conservation values, water and soil protection, as well as social
values [14]. The forest was located in the hemiboreal vegetation zone in central Sweden (lat. 60.22◦,
long. 17.96◦) on flat ground and with a coarse till as the dominating soil type. Mean annual air
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temperature is ca. 5 ◦C, growing season 180–200 days (days > 5 ◦C), and mean annual precipitation
during the reference period 1961–1990 ca. 700 mm (Swedish Meteorological and Hydrological Institute
available from: www.smhi.se). The forest stand was approximately 90 years old with a site index
of 25 m height of dominant and co-dominant Scots pine trees in the stand at a base age of 100 years.
In total 10 ha was left as retention areas, particularly on swampy ground. A total of 12,300 cubic
meters was harvested, where 55% was Scots pine trees, 44% Norway spruce trees, and 1 % birch trees.
Mean DBH for Scots pine was 29 cm (23–41 cm representing 90% of the standing tree volume) whereas
Norway spruce and birch had mean DBH of 22 and 16 cm, respectively (17–28 cm respective 12–39 cm
representing 90% of the standing tree volumes). The harvester generated information and spatial
position for over 26,000 study stumps. To test how proximity to an area of high conservation value
affects the MAPStump-DSS performance, we placed a fictive nature reserve adjacent to the stand in
our GIS module (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Map of Abrahamsdammen study forest with dots representing individual harvested stumps
according to the MAPStump-DSS under the medium bioenergy price scenario. All stumps of all colours
(red, yellow and green dots) were harvested under the low level biodiversity scenario. These stumps
represent 74% of all stumps on site. At medium biodiversity scenarios; red and green stumps were
harvested. At high biodiversity scenarios; only red stumps were harvested.
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In order to investigate how the level of biodiversity conservation and bioenergy market prices
affect the MAPStump-DSS outcome we created nine scenarios. These scenarios consisted of three
biodiversity scenarios with different levels of conservation concern and three economy scenarios
with different price levels for bioenergy. The price levels were: low (−20% as compared with the
baseline level of 8.5 EUR/MWh), medium (same as the baseline), and high (+20% compared with
baseline). The three biodiversity scenarios were based on the current scientific literature, government
recommendations, and experts’ evaluation of stump values for biodiversity (see biodiversity submodel
BM, Sections 2.3 and 2.4 for further details). In the lowest level of biodiversity conservation, biodiversity
was not considered at all. In the medium and high levels, stumps within buffer zones around the
fictive nature reserve and critical habitat such as individual retention trees and aggregated tree patches,
wet areas and streams, were assigned higher biodiversity conservation values. The difference between
the medium and the high level of biodiversity conservation was that the buffer zones in the high level
were double those in the medium level (following a sigmoid function; Figure 2). We also used the
biodiversity submodel to identify stumps that have high conservation value based not only on their
position, but also giving higher values to large diameter stumps and stumps of deciduous tree species.
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val es i icate c siderable risk of damage upon harvesting, i.e., inverse biodiversity scores. Black lines
a d the y-axis on the left indicate distance-related scores (m) and the grey line and the y-axis on right
indicate stump diameter r lated score (cm).
2.3. The Biodiversity Submodel (BM)
Defining the biodiversity score SB for each stump involved a set of criteria relating to the
importance for dependent (affiliate) biodiversity and location of stumps. Biodiversity criteria selection
was based on scientific literature [3,18,19,22,29], current government recommendations [14], and expert
evaluation. Expert evaluation refers to the estimation of potential impacts of stump harvest on the
viability of deadwood affiliate biodiversity, obtained through semi-structured, face-to-face interviews
conducted iteratively during the MAPStump-DSS development phase. A minimum of two species
experts were interviewed concerning the potential stump harvesting effects on each of four specific
organism groups. The criteria for selecting experts to interview were that they should be employed as
a species expert or researcher at a university and have several years of field-based or research-based
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expertise on the habitat values of stumps and other types of deadwood for their organism group, in a
Swedish context. The four organism groups considered were bryophytes (mosses and liverworts),
fungi, insects (mainly beetles) and lichens dependent on deadwood. These deadwood-dependent
groups were selected for evaluation, because they constitute some of the most abundant and diverse
organism groups inhabiting deadwood, with many red-listed species [47]. The objective of these
semi-structured interviews was two-fold: (i) to identify main problems related to stump harvest for
a majority of deadwood affiliate biodiversity (open-ended qualitative questions), and (ii) to assign
biodiversity scores for stumps (short answer or rating-scale responses). Detailed information, interview
questions and relevant literature are available in the Supplementary Material S1: Expert evaluation of
biodiversity criteria during stump harvest.
A few important biodiversity criteria were identified based on the scientific literature, government
recommendations, and experts’ evaluation. It was highly important to consider the individual
stumps’ characteristics, particularly size and tree species, as well as the organism groups’ dependency
on sun-exposed deadwood; particularly evaluating the importance of stumps for common species
that are obligate (strictly) or facultative (partly) deadwood dependent was identified as important.
The importance of stumps for species (foremost beetles) of conservation concern and red-listed species
was highlighted. Also, the protection of critical habitat and evaluating the importance of stumps in
close proximity to critical habitat or structures, such as forest streams, surrounding mature forests,
tree retentions, or created high stumps was identified as important. Lastly, the proximity of shaded
stumps located on the northern side of high conservation value forests (e.g., possible positive edge
effects, or spillover effects, of forest-interior cryptogams in matrix habitats bordering high conservation
value forests such as nature reserves; [47]) was also identified as an important biodiversity criterion.
Hence, the biodiversity value of each individual stump was not only identified to be dependent on
the stump characteristics and organism group dependencies, but also on local characteristics of the
harvested stand and spatial placement of stumps in relation to local stand characteristics. Following
an initial interview with half of the experts (see Supplementary material S1 for information) and a
literature review, the final interview questions were formulated to evaluate stump values in relation to
stump characteristics and location for four “species profiles”: (k1) sun-exposed deadwood obligate
species, (k2) sun-exposed deadwood facultative species, (k3) sun-exposed deadwood dependent
species of conservation concern and red-listed species, and (k4) species dependent on shaded stumps.
Hence, the experts identified (supported by the literature and own research) these four qualitative
“species profiles” as particularly important to consider in a quantitative habitat value assessment of
individual stump characteristics and locations.
2.4. Score Setting in the BM
The experts’ judgments and scorings were synthesized across organism groups for the four
different species profiles, where mean score values for relevant organism groups yielded the basis for
the species profile scores (denoted SBP) applied in the analysis (see Table 1 for a summary of the SB
score setting). The relevant organism groups for each species profile were synthesized from experts’
judgments, subsequently resulting in mean values based on fungi, insects, and lichens for profile 1–2,
insects (foremost beetles) for profile 3, and foremost bryophytes for profile 4 (Table 1). The biodiversity
score SB was calculated as the maximum value of 1) the SBP score, which is based on stump dependency
of the four different species profiles k 1 to 4 and 2) the SBN score, which is based on proximity to
critical habitat and the northern side of high conservation value forests. As briefly mentioned above,
the rationale behind the latter criteria was that previous studies have shown that species of conservation
interest can colonize stumps close to high conservation value areas and especially stumps that are
located in shaded positions (i.e., north of conservation value forests in the northern hemisphere) [47].
SB = max(SBP, SBN) (3)
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Table 1. Summary table of the criteria applied in the SB score setting of individual stumps of different
tree species in the biodiversity submodel BM; species profiles k 1 to 4 (see main text for description),
stump diameter influence (showing the mean values for medium sized stumps), and critical habitat
influence. The relevance of the different criteria for different organism groups, as identified by experts,
are listed.
Criteria
Mean Score of Medium (20–50 cm) Diameter Stump
Relevance
Norway Spruce Scots Pine Birch spp.
k1: Obligate 0.45 0.55 0.80 Fungi, insects, lichens
k2: Facultative 0.35 0.25 0.65 Fungi, insects, lichens
k3: Conserv concern 0.10 0.20 0.80 Insects (beetles), fungi
k4: Shaded Sigmoid distance functions, Figure 2 Bryophytes
Stump diameter k1–4 + ∆double sigmoid diameter function, Figure 2 All organisms
Critical habitat Sigmoid distance functions, Figure 2 Critical habitat
Biodiversity score SB Maximum value of the above for individual stumps All above
The species profile score SBP was calculated using the mean value of the four profile scores SBPk
(k = 1 to 4) applying equal weights wBPk to profiles:
SBP =
 4∑
k = 1
wBPk
/4 (4)
The species profile score SBPk for species profiles 1 to 3 were estimated from tree species (SBPTk)
while species profile 4 was estimated from degree of shade (using distance as a proxy, Figure 2) from
the northern side of forest stands of high conservation values (SBSH):
SBPk =
{
SBPTk ; k = 1, 2, 3
SBSH ; k = 4
+ ∆SBPD (5)
The value of the term SBPTk was based on the mean scoring from the expert interviews (Table 1
shows mean score values for medium diameter stumps). In general, the biodiversity scores were
considered higher for birch spp. than Norway spruce and Scots pine. The degree of shade score SBSH
was calculated from the north directed distance from high conservation forest stands using a sigmoid
function (Figure 2). The term ∆SBPD in Equation (5) reflects the stump diameter influence and will
add 0.1 to the stump species profile score SBPk for stump diameters over 50 cm, and subtract 0.1 for
stump diameters below 19 cm, according to experts’ judgements of score values for small and large
stumps (Figure 2). The experts did not consider it possible to provide a more detailed score setting in
relation to stump size, and the function of ∆SBPD was defined after this evaluation, using a double
sigmoid function (Figure 2). The biodiversity score for proximity to critical habitats and the northern
side of high conservation value forests SBN was calculated from the distance using a sigmoid function
(Figure 2).
The sigmoid functions used to describe the stump value dependency on distances from objects
with high conservation values and diameter make the biodiversity score continuously decrease, with the
distances defined above, and increase with stump diameter. In this way, differences in biodiversity
scores could be calculated along the whole range of relevant distances and diameters (0 to∞).
2.5. The Production Submodel (PM)
We used the PM from the MAPStump-DSS by Olsson, Hannrup, Jönsson, Larsolle, Nordström,
Mörtberg, Rudolphi and Strömgren [42] to calculate each stump′s harvest value score from an economic
perspective. Here we briefly describe the PM, but for the full and detailed description please see [42].
The PM is based on the estimation of the profit from stump harvest at roadside landing, excluding costs
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for comminution and transport. The PM predicts the profit for each stump separately using individual
tree information available from the harvester of roundwood harvest. The PM is composed of functions
for stump energy content as calculated using allometric biomass equations for single trees of pine and
spruce following Marklund [48] and birch following Repola, et al. [49]. These equations predict the
oven-dry weight of the stump biomass and in our study the independent variables of the equations were
retrieved from the harvester’s production data. The prize at roadside landing was set to 8.65 EUR/MWh
at baseline (also the medium economy scenario) as derived from an inquiry commissioned by the
major Swedish forest companies to examine cost levels in forest fuel working operations (T. Brunberg,
Forest Research Institute of Sweden, personal communication 2016). Time consumption for stump
lifting was calculated using equations from von Hofsten [20], whereas time for haulage of stumps had
to be substituted with an equation describing time consumption for hauling tops and branches [50]
since no available data were to be found on haulage of stumps [42]. Harvester positioning track data
were used to locate the terrain strip roads, while the source of the base roads was Swedish official map
data layers.
2.6. Score Settings in the PM
The PM estimates the production economy criterion score SE based on the same scale as the
over-all MAPStump-DSS harvest suitability score S (see above). The value of SE was estimated from the
profit from stump harvesting. The profit π was calculated for each individual stump from the energy
content, E [MWh], the stump biomass price at roadside landing, P [EUR/MWh], the time consumption
for lifting and hauling harvested stumps, tL, tH [h], and the machine cost per hour for the stump lifter
and the hauler CL, CH [EUR/h]:
π = EP− (tLCL + tHCH) (6)
A logistic sigmoid function ranging from 0 to 1 was used to express the economy criterion SE
from the profit π where break-even profit (π = 0) gave the corresponding score SE = 0.5. This point
{π = 0.0, SE = 0.5} also had the score′s maximum rate of change with respect to profit (see [42] for
further details).
Important to note here is that the time consumed for stump hauling, tH, is dependent on the local
amount of stump withdrawal per hectare, i.e., the fewer neighboring stumps harvested the higher
time consumption for stump hauling. At the same time, the local stump withdrawal per hectare
is dependent on the final stump harvest or no harvest decision. Calculating the harvest suitability
score S will therefore require a procedure of iterative calculations of Equation (2) to find a solution.
The possible stump withdrawal per hectare will therefore iteratively affect the final stump harvest
decision for finding the most economical solution.
2.7. Sensitivity Analysis of the MAPStump-DSS
To evaluate the modelled variables’ influence in the MAPStump-DSS, a sensitivity analysis using
the elasticity coefficient [51] was performed for all of the significant variables in the MAPStump-DSS.
The elasticity coefficient is a dimensionless value representing the relative change in DSS output
resulting from a relative change in each individual variable input. The elasticity coefficient was
calculated by increasing each variable by 4% [51]. The sensitivity analysis was used to characterize
the DSS with respect to identifying variables with high influence on the MAPStump-DSS results.
Sensitivity analyses were run on both the BM and the PM.
3. Results
3.1. Outcome of Scenarios Based on Biodiversity and Economic Criteria
We ran the MAPStump-DSS for nine combinations of three biodiversity conservation and three
bioenergy price scenarios for Abrahamsdammen study forest, using harvester data on characteristics
and geographical positions for >26,000 stumps. The resulting relationships, in terms of stump
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densities (based on oven-dry biomass), between scores of production and biodiversity are presented
in scatterplots (Figure 3). These plots illustrate how increasing price levels affect the proportion of
stumps that exceeds the cutoff value of SE > 0.5 for when it is economically feasible to harvest (moving
from the left to the right in the panel) and how the proportion of stumps that is of conservation interest
increases as biodiversity conservation criteria are strengthened (moving from bottom to the top of the
panel). From these plots it was evident that it was not economically feasible to harvest practically any
stumps at the low market price scenario, independent of the biodiversity conservation scenario.
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Figure 3. Scatterplot of production and biodiversity scores according to the MAPStump-DSS of
all stumps at Abrahamsdammen for nine combinations of bioenergy price scenarios (columns) and
biodiversity protection scenarios (rows). For each field in the scatterplot, the grey-scaled pixels indicate
the density of stumps and numbers represent the actual proportion of all stumps (both based on
dry biomass). All fields above the transverse line in the upper left large triangle (A) were given
a total score S < 0.5 by the overall MAPStump-DSS and were thus not considered for harvesting.
All stumps in fields B, C, and D had a total score S > 0.5 and were thus suitable for harvesting.
However, the economic production model excluded stumps in the small triangle field B as not profitable.
Therefore, all harvested stu ps were located in fields C and D. The upper right quadrant contains
conflict stumps with biodiversity scores SB > 0.5 and economic scores SE > 0.5. The small lower
right triangle field in quadrant C is harvested conflict stumps while the left upper triangle field is
unharvested conflict stumps.
At medium and high price levels together with low biodiversity criteria (no considerations to
biodiversity) the majority of the stumps (74 and 92%, respectively) were economically suitable for
harvest (Figure 4a). However, when medium and high biodiversity criteria were considered, he site
utility changed significantly and substant al proportions f th stumps were what we chose to call
confl ct stumps. Confl ct stumps were defi ed as stumps which w re economically suitable for harvest
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(economic score SE > 0.5) but unsuitable based on biodiversity criteria (biodiversity score SB > 0.5).
These stumps represented over 40% of all stump biomass at medium price scenario and around
60% of all stump biomass at high price scenario (Figure 3). The relative total economic net return
from the harvestable stumps at Abrahamsdammen was around three times as great under the high
price scenarios compared to the medium price scenarios, and zero under the low-price scenarios
(Figure 4b). At low bioenergy price levels, the majority of the stump biomass at the site were stumps
with biodiversity scores SB > 0.5 at medium and high biodiversity scenarios (62 and 67% of stump
biomass, respectively) and were not economically suitable for harvest (Figures 3 and 5). At medium to
high biodiversity criteria, between 24–33% of stump biomass at medium price levels and only between
8–11% of stump biomass at high price levels had biodiversity scores SB > 0.5 and could be set aside
without any economic conflict (Figures 3 and 5).
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The diameter distribution of dry weight biomass of stumps at Abrahamsdammen followed
a bell-shaped distribution with average diameters of around 40 cm (range 10–70 cm; Figure 6).
Increasing bioenergy prices from medium to high boosted the relative stump biomass output by
making stump harvest more economically feasible to harvest, particularly in the lower diameter
distribution range (20–40 cm in diameter). The biodiversity score response function for stump size was
the same under medium and high biodiversity scenarios (Figure 2), hence it was not surprising that
both biodiversity scenarios similarly favored a harvest of stumps skewed towards the smaller-size
diameters independent of price levels (Figure 6). Collectively, these findings resulted in a greater
relative biomass of conflict stumps in the 30–50 cm diameter distribution range at high price levels
compared to medium price levels.
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Norway spruce was harvested to a greater extent than Scots pine under medium price levels, for all
biodiversity conservation scenarios (Figure 7a). The dry weight of harvested Scots pine stumps also
decreased substantially with increasing biodiversity conservation at medium price, whilst the reduction
of harvested dry weight of Norway spruce with increasing conservation was very small. With high
price levels, however, the harvested biomass of stumps generally was equally high for both Norway
spruce and Scots pine at medium and high biodiversity conservation (Figure 7a). The total stump
biomass was practically the same for Norway spruce and Scots pine (49.5% and 48.7% respectively).
On the other hand, the average stump diameter for Scots pine (37 cm) was larger than for Norway
spruce (28 cm). A stump diameter around 50 cm and above resulted in a higher biodiversity score,
which more often caused the MAPStump-DSS to protect Scots pine over Norway spruce. Scots pine
was also assigned slightly higher overall biodiversity scores by experts compared to Norway spruce
(Table 1). Deciduous stumps were assigned the highest biodiversity scores in interviews, so it was not
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surprising that the harvested deciduous tree stump biomass decreased with increasing conservation
levels for both medium and high bioenergy prices (Figure 7b).Sustainability 2020, 12, x FOR PEER REVIEW 13 of 22 
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bio ass for (a) or ay spruce (Picea abies), (b) Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) and (c) deciduous trees
( ai ly etula spp.) at Abrahamsdammen. Values are relative, where 0.5 (a,b) represents half and 0.01
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3.2. Spatial Patterns of Stump Harvest
The APStu p-DSS provided si ultaneous spatially explicit infor ation on biodiversity and
econo ic scores of individual stu ps (Figure 1). This allo s the end user to identify areas ithin the
stand ith high densities of stu ps that are econo ically suitable for harvest hilst not jeopardizing
the ost valuable deadwood units and areas for biodiversity. The end user can explore and compare the
spatial distribution of conflict stumps at different bioenergy price levels when changing the biodiversity
conservation criteria (Figure 1). The spatial distribution of stump characteristics and costs (Figure 8)
of unharvested stumps left in the soil with biodiversity score SB > 0.5 and economic scores SE < 0.5
can be explored across different scenarios. The MAPStump-DSS delineates and protects high cost
stumps dependent on the spatial density of the harvested stumps and subsequent hauling times (see
Supplementary material Figure S2: Maps of harvested stump density and hauling time). In order
for the MAPStump-DSS to calculate the final set of harvested stumps, the DSS calculates and adjusts
stump values iteratively. For each iteration, a limited number of harvested stumps with the lowest
profit (highest cost) will be removed from the set of harvested stumps. The opposite occurs with the
unharvested stumps with the highest profit. Consequently, areas with less favorable conditions can be
entirely unharvested, while harvested stumps can be concentrated to certain favorable areas of the
forest stand. This can be seen as a realistic feature of the MAPStump-DSS, it is intuitively preferable to
concentrate stump harvest locally, and not harvest sparsely distributed stumps.
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3.3. Sensitivity Analysis
From our sensitivity analysis it was clear that the production model parameter price at roadside
had a strong positive influence on the profit and the harvested dry biomass (Figure 9a,b), whilst the
cost per hour of forwarding and excavator lifting had a negative influence (Figure 9a,b). From the
biodiversity models, Scots pine stumps had the greatest negative effect on the profit and the harvested
biomass at Abrahamsdammen (Figure 9a,b), as a result of their larger size and greater importance
(higher biodiversity score) for organisms depending on sun-exposed deadwood. Short distance to
critical habitat, such as wet areas, retention trees and high stumps, also had a small negative influence
on the profit and the harvested biomass.
In opposite direction, the price at roadside had a strong negative influence on the unharvested
biomass of stumps with biodiversity values SB > 0.5, whilst the cost per hour of forwarding and
excavator lifting had a positive influence on them being left in the soil (Figure 9c). The stump diameter
and distance to critical habitat had the greatest positive effect on the dry biomass of unharvested
stumps with high biodiversity scores from all the biodiversity model parameters.
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4. Discussion
4.1. The MAPStump-DSS for Assessment of Tree Stump Harvest
Our tests of the MAPStump-DSS on Abrahamsdammen study forest indicated that the DSS
produced relevant spatially explicit information on the biodiversity and economic values of individual
stumps, where amounts of conflict stumps increased with bioenergy price levels and strengthened
biodiversity conservation to medium and high conservation scenarios. Central to the MAPStump-DSS’s
value as a stump harvest support tool is its ability to a priori provide the end user with spatial information
on individual stump values that can also be summarized over the whole stand. This allows the end
user to identify areas within the stand with high densities of stumps that are economically suitable
for harvest whilst not jeopardizing the most valuable deadwood units and areas for biodiversity.
The end user can also explore trade-offs by comparing the spatial distribution of conflict stumps
and obtain summaries of conflict stump values for the whole stand. Moreover, the MAPStump-DSS
allows evaluation of how multiple values are influenced by changing bioenergy prices and biodiversity
criteria. In contrast to general stump harvest guidelines from the Swedish Forest Agency [14] the
MAPStump-DSS is operationally spatially explicit, site specific, and flexible towards evaluating
multiple criteria and scenarios. More specifically, this is because of the MAPStump-DSS ability to
utilize harvester data to provide (i) spatially explicit guidance for individual stumps based on the
characteristics and distribution of stumps at the specific locality, (ii) the possibility to summarize
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trade-offs (i.e., conflict stumps) between biodiversity and economic criteria, and (iii) the flexibility to
evaluate how changes in markets (i.e., possible future bioenergy prices) or societal/end-user preferences
(i.e., level of biodiversity conservation, specific biodiversity criteria) could influence biodiversity and
economic values.
The earlier DSS (called MAPStump-E) by Olsson, Hannrup, Jönsson, Larsolle, Nordström,
Mörtberg, Rudolphi and Strömgren [42] showed that the MCA framework can function well as a
support tool in stump harvest decisions concerning goals for soil protection and water quality against
goals for economical profit. We now extend this DSS by demonstrating that it can also include and
evaluate both qualitative and quantitative experts′ evaluations of stump biodiversity values. Similar to
our study, the earlier DSS demonstrated a strong influence of the price of bioenergy on the biomass of
stumps suitable for harvest. However, the proportion of conflict stumps was greater when considering
biodiversity criteria than when considering soil protection and water quality criteria. At medium
bioenergy price scenarios and medium biodiversity or environmental scenarios, the proportion of
conflict stump biomass at Abrahamsdammen was 12% in MAPStump-E compared to 38% in our
biodiversity-focused MAPStump-DSS. The general practical and precautionary recommendation by the
Swedish Forest Agency [14] is to leave 15–25% of the stump biomass unharvested, in order to protect
site and water quality, biodiversity, social and cultural values. The conflict stumps in MAPStump-E
generally did not surpass this recommended level, with the exception of the high price and high
environmental protection scenario [42]. Our MAPStump-DSS, on the other hand, predicted conflict
stump biomass proportions between 34–56% for medium and high scenarios. Given that the medium
biodiversity protection scenario in our study very much adhered to the general recommendations by
the Swedish Forest Agency [14] in terms of the precautionary measures taken, the higher proportion
of conflict stumps predicted in our study indicates that more than the recommended 15–25% of
unharvested stump biomass may have conflicting values in terms of biodiversity and economy.
The proportion of conflict stump biomass is however highly site specific; the amount and distribution
of conflict stump biomass is directly dependent on the local site conditions and stump characteristics.
The Abrahamsdammen study site had a high proportion of around 22% (10 ha) of the harvested
area as retained trees (patches and individual trees) and wet areas. This retention level is substantially
higher than the mean from the country as a whole (3–5% of harvested area; [52]), implying that
conflict stump amounts arising from buffer zones around these critical habitats might be higher in
Abrahamsdammen than on stands with lower retention levels and no adjacent high conservation value
habitats. However, in the sensitivity analysis, the distance to critical habitat had a very small negative
effect on the profit and the harvested dry biomass. Instead, it was the Scots pine stumps that had the
greatest negative influence on the profit and the harvested dry biomass. This was a result of their larger
size at the study site and greater importance for organisms depending on sun-exposed deadwood,
compared to Norway spruce stumps [29]. Scots pine stumps also had a greater influence since they
comprised a substantial proportion of 55% of the stump biomass at the study site. Deciduous stumps,
which are generally considered even more valuable from a conservation perspective [29], had a
small influence at Abrahamsdammen since they only compromised around 1% of the stump biomass.
The stump size distribution was also important, where increasing stump diameter had the greatest
positive effect among biodiversity MAPStump-DSS parameters on the unharvested dry biomass of
stumps with biodiversity scores > 0.5. In summary, the tree size and species composition of the specific
site will influence the resulting stump harvest profit, harvested biomass, and biodiversity values.
4.2. Limitations with the MAPStump-DSS Study and Future Development Needs
A limitation with our test of the MAPStump-DSS was that it was applied at one forest site, and we
may have overestimated the effects of forest conditions specific to this study site, and underestimated
conditions not well represented (see foregoing paragraph). Hence, in the future development of the
model it would be valuable to test the MAPStump-DSS on a greater range of forest site conditions.
Another limitation with the MAPStump-DSS is that it has no access to the spatial distribution or
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the abundance of other types of deadwood that jointly form habitats for deadwood-dependent
organisms [29]. Some of the additional deadwood types are protected from disturbance by stump
harvesting through buffer zones in the MAPStump-DSS, but not evaluated per se in relation to stump
values. In the future the MAPStump-DSS could be developed to also account for the biodiversity
and economic values of retaining biomass of other types of co-occurring deadwood (e.g., standing
dead retention trees, high stumps, logs and fine woody debris for slash extraction), when such data is
available (currently not accessible through harvester or GIS data). The lack of information of other
deadwood types may be particularly limiting if the MAPStump-DSS were to be applied over several
stands in a landscape, where the stumps in these stands would likely represent an even smaller fraction
of all deadwood [29] and it may also be important to incorporate connectivity measures of deadwood
to assess biodiversity values [53,54].
In the future the MAPStump-DSS can also be improved by merging into an extended full version of
DSS that incorporates and evaluates additional trade-offs or synergies against greenhouse gas emissions
as well as soil and water properties. Increasing DSS complexity will surely introduce new challenges,
whereby it is important that the decision support tool is adaptive enough to maintain scientific
credibility whilst still being practically operational to multiple end users (e.g., [55]). The biodiversity
submodel can be improved by including additional and new information of stump-biodiversity
relationships, where long-term field-based experiments and monitoring may generate new insights.
The expert judgments applied do provide subjective measures of stump-biodiversity relationships,
although they are based on the experts in the field and the scientific literature. Additional evaluation
of these relationships would nonetheless be valuable and could be achieved by testing the sensitivity
towards (i) assigning different weights to the biodiversity parameters and criteria in the analysis
according to the preferences of a broader range of decision makers and stakeholders, (ii) a range of
threshold values for stump harvest rather than a single mid-range value, or (iii) applying the DSS on a
broad range of forest stands with varying underlying forest conditions.
The production submodel refers to the current practices of stump harvest. The components of this
submodel are also possible to follow up, including predictions of harvested stump biomass and costs
of stump lifting and hauling. If the submodel should be used operationally, it is important that such
validation studies are undertaken.
We showed that the bioenergy market prices were crucial for MAPStump-DSS implementation.
As such, the whole energy market with underlying political incentives and technological
developments [8,9], and production in forestry, set the outer frames for stump harvest generally [13,56].
The forest bioenergy market is still relatively new, and prices may change quickly due to changes in
demand and supply. For instance, current declines in Swedish forest-based bioenergy markets have
been attributed to the increasing use of imported European waste as energy source in district heating
plants in Sweden. However, with the Paris Agreement adhering to limiting the increase in the global
average temperature [57], the promotion of renewable energy remains on the rise, with aims of tripling
investments in renewables by the year 2030. New biomass-fired combined heat and power plants are
being built, or planned to be built, and will require large amounts of forest bioenergy [56]. This requires
a growing contribution from biomass from renewable sources in the overall global energy strategy [58],
which may cause bioenergy prices to increase in the future. It has been proposed that higher bioenergy
prices could also be beneficial if used for compensation measures where part of the increased profit is
used for creation of deadwood of high quality for biodiversity [59].
4.3. Spatial Stump Harvest Planning with the MAPStump-DSS
The forest stand is the operational scale for most conventional forest management, where final
tree felling and residue harvest occur at the end of the rotation period. The MAPStump-DSS and
MAPStump-E are unique in providing the end user with spatial information on multiple values at
the substrate level, which allow identification of individual stump values as well as aggregations of
stump values within the stand ([42]; this study). At larger spatial scales, GIS-based spatially explicit
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DSSs for forest residue (branches and tops) production has been developed, which also implements
sub-models to analyze multiple economic, production and ecological criteria [40,41]. In comparison
to these models, the most innovative aspects with MAPStump-DSS and MAPStump-E is that they
merge and utilize georeferenced substrate data directly from the harvester with georeferenced stand
data that are increasingly available to forest managers. This allows relatively easy application of the
same DSS for any forest stands and aids detailed site-specific spatial planning. The application of
the MAPStump-DSS could potentially be limited by the availability of georeferenced data on critical
habitats and high conservation value habitats, although such data is typically increasingly available.
The flexibility to analyze different economic and biodiversity scenarios also has implications for the
spatial planning of the stump harvest. If bioenergy market prices increase, then harvest of stumps
with smaller dimensions or stumps located in less accessible areas of the stand become economically
feasible for harvest. This could either lead to retention of larger stumps for the benefit of biodiversity
or that even more biomass will be removed with potential negative effects on biodiversity.
The design and assessment of bioenergy systems can benefit from using a landscape approach
that recognize spatial heterogeneity and context, but insufficient data and participation are common
barriers to implementation [60]. The MAPStump-DSS could overcome some of these barriers by
utilizing increasingly available stump- and stand-level data of multiple values that can be adjusted
for a range of management and stakeholder objectives represented in the landscape. The biodiversity
MAPStump-DSS can be used to identify which stands in a landscape that are economically and
biologically feasible to harvest for stumps, whilst adjusting for different levels of biodiversity concerns
and economic opportunities. Concentration of stump harvest in a few selected stands with minimum
transportation logistic costs may be economically beneficial. Also, concentrating stump harvest in a
few stands with maximized stump withdrawal per hectare would reduce the costs for stump hauling,
and may also allow for higher levels of biodiversity concern or compensatory measures in other stands.
This would require a landscape approach for the planning of stump harvest. Species dependent
on ephemeral deadwood habitats need to disperse and establish themselves in new habitats in the
landscape as their habitats deterministically decompose. These species are habitat-tracking organisms
and are never totally independent of the landscape heterogeneity and context. However, studies on
biodiversity effects from different levels of stump harvesting (e.g., retention targets) at the landscape
scale are still sparse [22,29]. Theoretical work using fictive species suggests that even low levels of
stump harvest have the potential to threaten species specialized on sun-exposed coarse deadwood [27].
Recent empirical work indicates, however, that for most of the associated biodiversity the habitat loss
at bioenergy harvest will still be small [29]. Empirical metapopulation data and forecasts have shown
that negative effects on biodiversity (and climate) may also be transient in time [61]. Summarized over
many stands in a whole landscape, the MAPStump-DSS values could potentially be used to identify
which stands in a landscape are biologically and economically feasible to harvest for stumps and may
provide new insights or testable research ideas regarding the spatial distribution of stump values
across the landscape under different levels of harvesting. This could also increase our understanding of
how different levels of stump harvesting may affect national environmental objectives, such as targets
of increased amounts of deadwood in managed forests (www.miljomal.se). It has also been shown that
if land managers collaborate more across landscapes, with operations that are better scheduled, and if
a mix of bioenergy assortments are used at the combined heat and power plants, it is possible to make
forest bioenergy a more competitive source of bioenergy [56].
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